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vliXED. PAINT;SHE MJL mmJi.'dk--e Thomas C. Fuller died- - in

Ral. i'th Sunday mornio after a

lo.: iiicts-- , aged 70 years Hi

was at Durham yet;" r. lay.

The deceased was a native of Fay--ttevil- le

ard one of the State'- - most

disiinjaished lawyers. Du-riti- 'he
first part of the war be served - toe
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Confederate army In Ifeuo he ;v
Ulec'ed to the Confederate" Congress

vod served in that body unil the
, f f. . Tustl after the

war closed Judge Fuller was elected
loathe U. S. Congress, but was re
fus'-- admittance by a Republican
House. He moved to Raleigh in
1873 and at once took rank with the
fading lawyers of the State, In
1891, President Barrbon appointed

im judge of th? U. S. Court of Pri
ate Liud Claims, which place he
eid at the time of his death. In

politics Judge-- Fuller wasva Demo- -

rat, but it was as a lawyer that'tii
.'.I 4.

ime was won. uae oi me very ursi
fgal lights of the State went out

Thomas C. Fuller passed from

imocg men.

Wattorson's Advjcsas to Roosevelt.
Lou'sville Dispatch, 21st.

In long editorial in tomorrow's
Courier Journal Watterson discusses
vhat he says will soon be known av
ha ashingtonincidenr,
One does not know precisely weth

er to laugh or to whistle. " " What
ever happens that is not our funera
Out ia! the cold as we may be, shiv-
ering, hungry, thirsty; yet as we
nand around the white bouse and
look in through the wirlo'ws and see
Feddy and Booker hobnobbing over
; heir 'possum and potatoes not one
if us is disposed to anvy either ot
hem or to exclaim of either: Would

T'fit be bully to be him. We dem
crat.s have but to get together and

keep our powder dry to carryall be- -

ore us three years hence, because
his voungman is a broncho-buste- r

Do you wear-- ClothiDg ?
If so, it is your atten ion we want and 1t

t'neans a pos;tiv. saving f cash to .vjhu. ; We
struck it. rich l his in nur uurc-hases-

,

Found a manufact urer changing bis buiness-- a

d closed ut ?t ? lot of sttif? for less than
manufacturers' cojt. How does a trofd

A ll Wool Suit for $5.00
impress you? Would be cheap at
ine Oyercoats, trats, obirts, etc., at

low competition. Come to see us,
you money.

Very truly,

Sloan Clothing
Statesville, N. C.

WE WISH TO DIRECT YOUR ATTENTION i

This week to the following which represent

The Best and Most Stylish
o.nd he is goiiig to raise more of that'iai,c J L. Rendleman. of Salisbury; ',.'..

54 inch Black and Nayy (all wool)' Cheviot Serge, at'$1.00 per yd.
54 inch Brown and Oxford mixed (delicate stripe, all wool) skirtings, $i
52 inch Black and Navy, all wool, Cheviot Serge, 75c. per yd.
54 inch Fine Hair Line Striped, Black and Navy, all,wool, Suitings, $150
52 inch Oxford Brown and Blue, Mixed, all wool, Eramine, S7ic. to'$l jd
38 iuch Black and Navy, all wool, Etarnine, 50c. per yd.
38 inch Black, Brown "and Navy. Granite Cheviot, 35c. yd.
54 inch Black, Navy and Grey, Heavy Skirtings, 50c per yd.
52 inch Fine Broadcloths, Black, Cream, Navy, Pearl Gray and Caster, $1.

i

ill

I

i S

ob men uxiord, urown and aiue.
4b men Fine btranite Clotn, urown,

We also offer a fine line of Black
Cloihs, Gros. de Lyen, Peolas. Melrose, Henriettas and Serges.

Beautiful line of French Flannel Waistings.
We will be glad to furnish Samples to those who cannot conveniectlv

visit our store.
Yours

N. B
Statesville, N. C., Oct. 8, 1901.
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TIIK HOOKKR'. WASHINGTON
D1NM2K.

- Since the death of Charles Sum-

ner no prominent Northern Repub-

lican has been known nationally as

tinctured with the social equality
theory to the point of practical ap-

plication. In fact it has been only a

few weeks since some of the rno-- t
elit of the Four Hundred, sojourn-

ing for a time in London, raked a

vorld rebounding rucas because the
-- hold at. which .they were stopping
opened its gates to the colored bish-

ops attending the Pan Wesley aa
Corif'-rence- .

We. ir, common with most 'Amer-

icans, had come to regard "civi!
rights" and social equality as rel
egated to the unpleasant era of re-

construction. IIow much mistaket
we were in this appars from thn
Booker Washington incident Thi

President of the United States in

vited a negro to eat "with him, hit
wife and children and the negro ac
cepted, of course. If such things.

can be in tbe White House, whj
ehniil.1 thev not be in the cabin? I
the fashion set by our chief officia

be followed even by his party friends
what becomes of our much vauntec

Saxon superiority? It becomes a!

?ourding brass or a tinkling cym
'bat, the butt of the world's ridicule
a self reproach so significant as tc

excite the laughter of the most de
basr--d byssinian.

The Southern people will .resen
this dining of Booker Washingtoi

a premeditated .icsu.lt to them
their race and traditions. That tht
Republican party North approves o

the President's act admits of n

doubt since Senator Foraker'srecen
outbreak of congratulation at

of the Republican campaigr
inOhio.. What Southern Repubii
caus think of it becomes a very liv
question just now and upon this th
people have a right to plain commit
tals for or against from every moth
er's son of them seeking election t-- '

any place of pelf or power. Le
them be brought to book by th
Press of the State. They have eve
claimed to be white in heart as i.

skin. Now is the time for them ti

prove it by denouncing this gratui
tous insult offered to their race am

section by this accidental occupan
of the H'hite House,

In the meantime,- - it strikes u

that this is a "poor time for th
"commercials" to gam recruits n
the South. With a social equalit.
President in the White House and
Republican Senator from Ohio con
yratulatintr the countrv uuon it
shame, it would appear to be a poo
time to ask Southern white men t
leave the Democratic parv, th
party of their fathers, whkih ha- -

ever stood as sole guard iau oL rac
purity, as of national economy an.
equal opportunities under the law.
The grand old prty of Jetlerson anu
Jacksou&nd Bryan stands as st

defence the people of Americ-- '

have against the evils of negro sc-ci-

equality, and the Southern
pretended Democrat who seeks t:
weakea the faith of the Souther;
people in its prirciples is an ecem
to his section and to his race. Th-tim- e

has not yet come when- - th
men of the South can safel.,

divide. They will not divide, and
South, as solid as a stone wall, wlli
let President Theodore Roosevelt,
know that she resents the wan to::
insult he has offered to her and he:
people.

The Republican State convention-thi- s

year in Ohio and Iowa, Massa
chusetts and Rhode Island denounced
the Southern people for disfranchis-
ing i he negroes, and called on tin-feder- al

government to set aside our
constitutional amendments; the Re
publicau President has eaten with ji

negro in the White House; through
out the North there seems to be a
revival of the old-tim- e hatred of the
South and a determination to force
the negro on us as a voter and ar
office-holde- r; and, yet, we hae pre-
tended Democrats here in Nortt.
Carolina seeking to divide the Dem-
ocratic party. Before our
ment has been put in force, before
it has run the gauntlet of even a

Republican State judiciary, the
"commercials" of North Caroline
are preaching independence in poli
tics and some of them actually ad-

vise a division of the white people ol
the State. The white men 6f.Nott'b
Carolina have long memories. They
remember the evils which followed
Republican control of the State, and
it will be long before they allow
disgruntled officerseekers, dethroned
party bosses and would-b- e leaders
to seduce them from the path of
safety an uuited, loyal support of
the nominees of the Democratic par-
ty, the party of white supremacy
and good government.

When you cannot sleep for couch
ing, it is hardly necessary ttut auv
cac should tell vou that v'ou nwi
iwoopesof Chamberlain's Cou!?b

FEDERAL COdKT . !

Cases Disposed r A Light. Docket

The UDited Spates District Court,
convened Monday with Judge. Boyd
presiding. District Attorney Hol-

los and his assistant, A H. Price,
-- re conducting "he g jvernuio.'it's

: iih' of ihe cjses. Marshal iliibo ;

vith his usual f.irce of i on
hand; while ihe cierk, Ji. C. Cowies, ;

is assisted by his deputies. J. F
Carlton and H. V Furches.

i

J S. Setzer, of JUatawba county,;
is foreman of the grand jury wh'ch j

is in charge of officer W. L. Harbic,
of this place

I'he docket is not as heavy as usu
al. The following, cast's have been
disposed of: Phil Snider, distilliny.
compromised, $100 and cof,t; Lai her
Lail, retain n n. onemon'h lmpns- -

.;r.GK-o- t and 1UU iitKt A noi
pros was entered iu each of the tol
iOivintr cases: Jo&h DeBoard tor
jisiilhug. Vane ir.d F3ud ir.ioten
for d'Ktillincr. and verdicts "f not
guilty were returned against- - the
following: Dave Pritchard, distil
I ng; Dave Rieb, g, and J. L.
Pa'rsr-- s..d i s t i 1 1 i o g. Amos Brittaic,
Bob ili'ison and Tyre Webb, distil- -

iny, guilty, Brittin two months
ynn iim'.-vveo- o ouc nuiniu auu
$100, Hioson discharged. M. A

(iooctmao, J. E. RoseaaAn,' olumbus
Goodman, Bud Peevr and Caleb

jfs, defrauding, etc , defendants
plead guilty an-- judgment suspend
ed as to all defendants except VI A.
Goooman, who is to uiier six
aonth' imprisoament and a fine of

$300 imposed; but Goodman paid
tine and costs and was given ms
freedom. ibos. inley and vvui
Berry, distilling,guilty as to Finley,
not guilty as to Berry: mley four
months and 5100 and costs, It. C.
Wootec, guilty of operating a d s- -

tillery while same was under oUS- -

pension, but seutence was not pro
noucced. J. W. Click and J, S. El-

der were also found guilty of distil
ling but are not seutenced yet.

Among the visiting lawyers who
have been present during the week
are Chas. Price, Lee S. Overman

A n Averv. J. M . tvTiill and W. S.
poars0n, Mortranton: R B. Glenn

,'aud j e Alex-inder- . Winston: S B.
dams. Greensboro; Thos, S. Rol

ins, Marshall: Thos. Settle, Ashe
vUie F A LinQev aad W. R Loviil,
B on?; W. L. Lambert, Bakersville:
m. a. iewianu, iNewton; jl-umo- u

aud L Spencer Blackburn, W ukes
ooro; ii i. Liinnev, A. u. Mctntosn
and J. H Burke, Taylorsvi'Je.

As usual there are numbers of
revenue officials on hands, but not
as many as there are at many times

The injunction ease in regard tc
the .ale of the Western Isorth Caro

Railroad to satisfy the James
and Howard damage suit was to
have been heard Monday, but war
postponed bv Judge Boyd until2:i0
tomorrow afternoon. A. C. Avery,
Lee S. Overman and B. F Long-
represent Mrs. James and Mrs
Howard, Chas. Price and L. C
Caldwell appear for the railroad
Court will probably finish the dock- -

et this week.

An Accidental Shooting And a Small
Fire

From Our Kegular Correspondent,

On laht Wednesday, Mack the 8
vear old son of Mr. Dan Bailey, who
lives four miles north of this place,
was piuying wnn a gun wnen it was
discharged, lacerating his ham
badly. Drs. Stevenson and McLel
land dressed the wound removing
one of his fingers.

Last Surday a fire was discovered
in a closet in the second story of Mr:
S. A. Lowrance's house. A bucket;
of water put the fire out before
much damage was done. The fir?
originated in a box of papers and
chemicals --which were stowed away
in the closet three or four years asro

Sheriff Wye, off was in Mooresville
yesterday collecting taxes. The re
ceipts were lijjht only -- about $800.
Mooresvilie, N. C Oct. 23 1901.

Factory Falls At Lexington.--
I,ex.ington Special to News and Observer, 2oth

t.'.e larye machinery building cf
tne iixie Furniture Company fell
to-da- y fi'e minutes before the whis
tle would have blown for dinner, and
caught three men iu the wreck. The
building was two stories and both
floors were heavily packed with tim- -

oer and furniture in process of con
struction. The north quarter of the
nouse was on pillars six to eigh
feet high and the collapse was caus
ed either by the giving way of foun- -

uanuus uuuer ine great weignt or
the spreading of the walls under the
weight upon the second floor.

ine noise or the fall and the
sicams ui mii memory wnistie soon
brought a large crowd to the scene
and within half an hour the roof
sidewalis, great piles of timber and
one lloor bad -- been removed over
places located by the errosns of th

i I in urisnnpfl man inl VI T...I
j Fo,rd and AJr "McDonald-wer- takeu
; Mm tk , .

I er seriously . hurt. Mr. Ford ha ;

lUlt" III hie hiu o no i i.. fn! it u .. J
I A 7 auuZ. f u:
j wile iK

uot aaen, but the noie and
ping of timbers gave the maioritv m'
thaiiands time to escape from the
building. Otherwise a large force
of hands might havegone down. The
loss is conjectural since the damage
to the macninery is not known; oth-
erwise $1,000 may cover it. This is
a new factory, well equipped and do-
ing a large business, being pressed
with orders. This will seriously re-
tard it in its progress.

The Supreme court has decided the
Buncombe county bonds issued to
build a new court house and pay thefloating debt' to be valid.

It Happened in a Drug Store. '
"One day last winter a lady came

to my drug store and asked for a
brand of cough medicine that I did
not have in stock," says C. R. Gran-di- n,

the popular druggist of Ontario,
N. Y. . "She was disappointed and
wanted to know whaVcough prepa-
ration I could recommend. I said
to her that I could freely recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
that she could take a bottle of the
remedy and after giving it a fair
trial if she did not find it worth the
money to bring back the bottle and
I would refund the price Daid. Tn
the course of a day or two the lady
came back in company with a friend
in nef-- of--a cough mediciaeand
vised her to buy"a bot of Chaml
irlain's Cough Rernsdv. I cocsid- -
r that a very good recommendation

tor the remedy." It is for sale bj
BtlMSOn & Anderson. .

A go- - d s eon vent icr: iU te
hid at Wios'ori 8alem us Nov 2 i't vil

Th!DaS Siv--i o'Srs Baa'k,.. Kiu-sto- n, '

which is owned and operated lst
V.y nekton, suspended Monday.

h ; postmitor
arrested Saturday tV paying out
stamps for goud and the a --padding
Lis cancellation account -

C.has Swaim, of Winston, was
crushed to death between freight
cars .t .Ml. Airy Monday He was
in the employ of the Soutbei u.

A six year old daughter of Andrew
Barnes, of Coahoma, Leaoir county,
was fatally burnea baturuay ana
tiied inat night, biie was piaying
iaearaa outdoor fire when her clothes
cugbt. ar

. Piatt D. Walker, Eq ,a promi
nent aitornev oi narioitv?, ia ut;iuj
,'roughr forward as a Democratic
caiididae for the n miuaiion as A- -

ociate Justice of the Supi erne cout t.

R. T. Carlyie, of Louifcburg, has
. . . - . i AT ... J . -

an ojiea leiter in i ne iiews, ciim kj- -

rvur of ihe 22, announcing bia vi

rtttiuruwat irom t tic iwuyiiuarj
Business Men's Liagu - ou a'-c.ju-

ot Roott yell's eniertainiog B. joker D
L Washington.

Thomas Jackson, the uioe-yc- ar

OiO on or ueorge jac!C.oa, ins nsgui
al?hmau at Oikiaod .Furuiture

Factorv, in Winaton, while handling
bis father's pistol'Sunday night was

hustantlV killed bv tne acc-.aeutia- l

discharge of the weapon, the ball en
ienug tbe boys aodouieuT

Judge Thomas C Fuller died in
.r, h KimH-An- - mninu- - Hp bad

bePQ ick for a lonJ? time and hfs
death was not unexpected. Judge

i,3- - n.M r.f th. most distin- -

uihed lawvers in the State. In
1890 he was appointed an Associate
Justice of the Court of Private Land
Claims of the United States. This
position he has held until his death,
in the seventieth year of his age.

Aboiler in the Fleetwood-Jackso- n

Lumber Company's mill at Hertford
exploded Monday morning. Only
three persons were injured, but
there were many miraculous es
capes. The exploded boiler demol- -

'tshed three other boilers and landed
600 yards froai the mill. The loss is

1

aoout $20,000, covered by insurance
m the Hartford Steam Bjtier bom- -

any. One hundred people arc
.brown out of employment, but the
milt will be put in operation again
within a short time.

Almost Another Slaughter in The
Philippines.

Manila Dispatch, 2ith.
Owing to the vigilance of lhomas

M. Rains, Jr., of the Ninth United
tates Infantry, another slaughter

of American troops has been avert v

ed. Lieutenant Bains discovered a
prisoner re entering a cell at Carbi
ga, island of Samar, where several
were confined, through a hole tha i

had been let in the wall. An inyes
tigation showed a plan to fill the jail
widi bolomen and to call the guard,
which would be necessary to get the
door open, and then to attack the
gaivison. It also developed that
the instigators were a priests and a
presidente, both of whom have been
arrested, together wit n several oth
er prominent persons, utner at.
tempts have oeen discovered, bu-- .

fortunately frustrated at .Pambujan
and other points in Samar. Several
uersons have been arrested in coo- -

nection with these.
Re inforcements are being rushed

to amar. Three hundred and thirty
marines have gone there on board
tbe United States cruiser New Yoru
and two battalions of the Twelfth
Infantry will start immediately fo.'
the same des ination.

United States officers from other
provinces that were supposed to be
pacified, have recently arrived ia
Mauila and they say that the new?
of the American disasters spread
like wild fire am jng the natives wh)
scarcely attempt to conceal their
delight.

The Manila constabulary discov-
ered a large quantity of steel wagoa
springs which Were beiug shipped

i to various districts Investigation
snowed that these were to be used
iu manufacturing bolos.

Governor Ayuock on the President's
Action- -

In an interview Saturday in re-
gard to the dining of Booker T.
Washington by the President, Gov
ernor Ay cock said:

'"It is a matter of regret to tho
people of the South that the social
question has been raised by Presi-
dent Roosevelt. There is genuine
respect for the work Washington
has done and his accepting the in-

vitation of the President shows tha:
be has not properly appreciated tho
feeling in the South. Southern peo
ple are willing and anxious for the
advancement of the negro, but they
are not willing toover.'turn the social
struct ure. Presiden t Roosevelt and
Booker Washington have both made
amistake This reception by thy.
President has raised a new color line
iu tho S uth and this is to be deplor-
ed - W can uot get beyond ihi;
question and .solve the problem of
individual devel "spm-nt. True'
friends of ?he negro in tb.4 South re
gret the action of the President.
The development of the negro

industrial lines and this is de
pendent upon .the attitude of tbe
Southern people, nnd any attempt
on tha part of the Federal authorities
to force social equality can but re
stilt in injury to i h negro as a class!
Washington ousrot to have known'
this fact., even if the President did
not. The act of the President is
injurious to the South , and to the
negro. His curse renders it imoos- -
sible for' Sou' hem white Republi-
cans to support h:rh. 'and he controls
tcepublican politics in th& South. I
am endeavoring to support measures 4

for the education of all children
without regaid to color. President
Roosevelt has ham oe red and retard
ed efforts which are being made to
educate the negro. He has furnished
opporents of negro education with
the argument of social equality which
is hard to meet The President is
measuring life by war, which 14 ai
ways abnormal, as life can onlv be
considered properly in its whole as-
pect, and the general condition of
the United States is that of rjeace.
The charge of the euth Cavalry
cannot furnish a basis for the action
on the part of the President Blood
is thicker than water, and hp
President will live to learn this later
on. -

C" With a Tail.
The C " with a tail is the tra'de--

? Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Look forjt on the light blue enameled
metal box! Each tablet stamped I

C. C. C. Uerec sold ia bulk. AU i

druggist IOC .
-

-- .'

C J ;i";u -- ;it States

W P. was at .Statesville'
Friday.

Mr and Mrs D. W. Cornell went
Cr.irrt G0v. Tuesday.

A "'V McTntoh. E-- : q , enl to
Charlotte Tuesday atterno n.

H. T. Campbell,.. Eq., went to
iatesv, He uesoay night.

T. O league went t o n'l.Kes c uQ-t- y

Tuesday to buy some onklumbe?

Chas. P. left yesterday
fiwintf fo Ti nr.jr Watau'ea

cour.ty.lo k af'c'r s vn-- busloefs.
.''-- Cuf.uruviTf R. Z Linney

d J IT B'irke a-- e ati'er.ding F.ed-r;i- !

roarx yJ. f.f He this
Rev. Dr. Hf-rvir.-ir a Bantis

to China Trom his '.,rai.bvd here in tbe Biyti.t th in h
Suroay night.

PKrs r. L Flovpfs and.. J.- A

'ath-s.in- . f Dt irh:ir. .caui'?! i:Oire
a thot t V!;.! !, las! Sniurdav- - re-- !

Jr.!. M. p o ? ers c;"t!" Ir-m- from
ri ham ?at Sat'jrdJt-- ard 'left Mon

i ? r Nvv York c'.ty. wh-'f- he
!; s i.o ak a ptaee wnh 'be mer-Tob-ice- o

Company.
A metti-u'i-- is ;uMntr conducted at

tb. ietQdi'it c;!i;ca m we.e-- s

R.vs Bag!-1- , 'of .
Wilkesb-)ro- , aid

steohensuii. of Stony Point, are
insisting Pastor riierry.

T. O Toairue. lumber buyer for
the Key Furniture Co., of States- -

ville, has opened up a stock of fur
niture m the store 'room recently
vacated by J. B. Barn-?s-

J B. Barnes has moved his house
hold yoods from the cottage east of
.ha Methodist church to the second

floor over his siore ard Lesfer Io
iram ha- - moved into Mr. Barnes.'
cottage.

Death of P. B lief ceNeur Taylorsv ille,

Correspondence of Tub Mascot.

F. Barge Recce, a prominent citi
z?n of Alexind.'.r county, died ot
vlandav the 14'h in.t in his SOrb

vear He had recn feeble for sol,o
1 m Ofcioi (5 ill s uic luucia

services wero c oductod by Rev A- -

Pi Rart the remains interred'
at llickorv. Six children survive
him, J. S. and W.J Re see.. Mrs. Jane

s afford. Mrs Price and
Mrs. J Mavs. all of Alexander coun
ty and Mr " Mcry Brown, of Cataw
ba county.

Mr R. b-;- - a justice. of
the ppi;r f-- niat.y v.'.ir?, and wa-

r
and tist-f-u- t ci'

hi ear life he j- inrd The Lthi-ra-
u: . ....-vf...-.-

!"'! v it li ti:u;v Christian gvacas. .

will-b- srdlv missed ut- his long
and fui ifo l.nve'a good 1U- -

fhicne for many ears to come.
. A Friend.

Oct. 20 11D1.

Dzslh of Mri- - Mary 1 Brown.
Correspondence of The Mascot.

Mrs Mar? P Brrn, whose ill- -

uess ha been noted from tirm to
time this correspondence, died
on the lG:h inst. and was buried 01:

the 17h inst a 'he amiiy burying
ground at PUg'i M"S. Brown was
sick fo Ion- - time, but sht boro
hr-- r jffl':cl ions with great fortitude.
and difd in the triumphs of the

hrUtir.a's faith. She was a woman
' strong const it ut ion. wbich'enabl- -

d h-.- r 'to withstand the diseas
dropsy, a loug time. Mrs. Brown
was a irood wotnc and will b
greatly missed in the community.

She was the widow of tne late
n. - e rl xrvam Drown, oi nnarpesourg tou- -
snip ana was tne motuer oi nm
children, six of whom are living
The living arc Mrs. E. L Rufty,
Mrs H.'S. Goodnight, Mrs. E S
Milisaps. Misses Julia and Agne- -

Brown, and J. A. Bn. ?n, The dea l
are Mrs. W E E'liot. E. R Browc,
and an mtant. Mrs tJrown was
born Lipe, and was in her 70 th year.
The funera! was conducted bv R
E E. Pres-l- v at thi residence

E S, M.
Clio N. 0 ct. 22, 1901.

For sprains, swellings and lame
ness tnere is notning so good as
Cbamberiain's Pain Balm. Try it.
For sale by Stimson & Anderson.

Sale of Land.
BV VIRTCH ot a deciee cf the Superior Court

Iredell courty, inane in the Mpecial pro--
eulitlea v . w. 1 narpe aaa wile, janie

T'aarpe, aud others against O. C Barnard, the
undersigned, as commiss'oner of said court,
will on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER, 2ND. 1901.
on the premises at the late residence of Minnie
Baraatd. deceased, ia E gle Mills-townsh- ip.

Iredeil county, sell for cash a t public auction to
lte highest bidder, a valuable tract of laud

to tbe .estate of said Minnie Barnard,
adjoining C C. Tharpe and others, containing
twenty-tou- r (24) acres more or loss. Said land
will be sold for partition among the heirs-at-la-

of Minnie Barnard, deceased.
This October 1st, 1901,
J. U. Connelly, J. E. THARPE.

Attorney. Commissioner.

Sheriff's Sale of Eeal Estate- -

First National Bank of StalesviHe,
V.--.

W. A; Eliason,
The undersigned. Sheriff of Iredeil county

by virtue ot an esee-.iHo- issued from the Su- -
penor Court of snwi county iu the above entitled
action iu which tbe hoiuter.d o" the judgmout
debtor has been assigned, having levied upot-th-

excess thereof oT the real estate hereinafter
described, and under authority contained in
said execution will sell at the court, house door
in ttalesviiie, K C, oa

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 1901,
al! the right, title ard interest of the said W. A.ii and to the follow! n? real estote- -

1. ileginnin at a stake. P C Carlton's cor-
ner, on the east of Center stTeet, thence North
24 degrees West vnth said street 150 feet, ther.ce
Vorth 80 degrees East 267 feet to R. R. street
thence South 80 degrees East with R. R. stref-- t
150 feet to a tate. thence South 80 degrees
West to the beginning.

2 Beginning at a stake on Tavlorsyille rail-ror.-

Witherspoon's line; Runnfng with saidrailroad South 72 degrees East 19 poles to a
s:ake, Mrs. Drake's corner, thence South 18
degrees Wet 17 poles to a slake, thence North
72 degrees est 19 pcle to a slake, White's linethence orth 18 degrees East 17 poles to the be-
ginning, containing 2 acres, more or less. Alsoacres adjoining the above aU of which is duly
set forth by metes and bounds in book 18 ofdeeds, page 185.

8. Adioin:tis:the lands of Cecil nn1
W White and J. H. Hill in le'

Beginning at a stone, Cecil s and Frost's cor-
ner. South 33 degrees East 16H poles to a pinetheir corner; South 45 degrees West 8 poles to a
stone. Hill's correr; North 45 degrees West 14poles to a stone, Nonh 15 cegrees West 6 polesto the beginning containing of an acre

4. Adjoining the lands of Thos. Miirdock
Jaliau Allen, et.Rl Beginnings a dogwoodon south-sid- e of Mocksville road thence Souh28 degrees West 77 poles to a pine; thence South
20 degrees West 2$ poles to a stake in the field onsine of branch; theuce West 84 poles to a pineCol: Allen's Une; thence Month with his line u8P"les to a gum saphog on Motfs, formerly Alii.on's line near the Couuty road leading fromMrs. Murdock's; theuce with Murdock's lino 107poiesto Mocksvllieroadtothe beginuine

177 acres, more or less. .
5 A lot at the intersection of Tradd streetand Davie Avenue in the City of Statesville

'frdS f D" C- - Rufty and Alfred
6 Atractof landf ontaiuiiig 266 acres more oriess. Known as i he TiaMy Bell place." on theTaylorsvi rauroa-- of
1 A Icr, 1 1 . .

west. 1, ,.. ....statesville
. - .,'i, V ?. 'B- - "-- u, in:ertst and es.ateA, F.liasonin and to a It-- ' 01" Ii.rl ,

Front street t?te5ville. N C. adilauds of. RlrhrH ah;..., v "VnS tne
.His " r auri ntho.piM&K' j!v ,!?.?3a

oirTcs ot iredeii 'on'nivefeS' VT

Sn t0v e 841,18 for ocre of
This October 3ra, tgor j h WTCOKP

.
Sheriff of Ire'del'l Gouaxy,'

of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enjoyment of lite to

thousands: men women and
children. . . .,

When appetite tails, it re--

stnres it When iooa ib

Hnrrlf n. it lifts the burden.
When voulose nesn,it onngs

othealth.
Whpn wnrk-- is nara

duty is heavy, it makes life J

bright. ' i

It is the thin edge or me;
thp thick end is tood,

"v'v0 p r 1

Knt wnat is me uic ui
htp. it. and can't di

IVXlll JWV 7 -

o-P- it? -
Scott's Emulsion of tod

Liver Oil is thefood that makes
fnroret vour stomach.

'if you have not tried It, send for
free sample. Its agreeable taste wilj
surprise you. ,.fa
409 Pearl Street. . Ne?XTP

ooc. ana tsi.uw ; urussioioi
Siiourv is to have an election on

.LAA Af
the question of issuing yu,uu
worth of bonds for street improve
ments Nov. on o.

When you have no appetite, do
not relish your food and feel dan
after eating you may know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain s Ntoro
ach and Liver Tablets, Price
cen's Samples fre? at Stimson &

A ncler sou's drug store.

In Knox ville. Ten n., the other day
Jrunes Tallent was married a secort
time He is 87 years old and ha;
74 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren living and 61 of bou
d-a- d

If von haven't a rcculir, healtfcy riorement or the
bowels every clay tl yon ro 111 or will be. Keep your
bowels open, and bo well. Force, in llso shape of vio
.cnt cayicor pin poison, is uiivu oiwtu
est, easiest, most way oi Keeuuiif iu
clear and elean is to tako

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 5EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, ralatablu. Potent. Taste Good, Do Good,

Nver Siekcti, Weaken, or Gripe, 10, 2a. ana 6 cent i
bos. Write for free sample, nnd bookli. o--

E-- ealth. Address 1J -
im.'RT.lR RFUKnY COaPASY. CHiriCC or SEW TORE.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAK

Wheat for Sale,
TWILI, SKlIt f r cash at public sale on Satm

26th. iqoi. at z o'clock, p. m., a
tlie late residence of Maxwell Moore, deceased
IS butbels of wheat.

This Oct' ber oth 1001. - W. B. GNT,
Administrator of Maxwell Moore.

5Ey. r

eed Wheat
1
Including the follow- -
ing variety

Fuitz, Bearded Fulcaster.
Red May, Beech wood Hy-
brid, Purple Straw, Cur-rell'- s

Prolific, Beardless
Fulcaster, Golden Chaff.

Virginia Gray Winter Turf Oats.

Home .Grown Seed Rye,
Clover and Grass Seed.

BLUESTONE ! - BLUESTONE !

Wanted.
Fresh Butter to be deliv-
ered promptly and regu
larly. Must be fresh' and
sweet Persons haviag a
surplus will please call
and see us."

Cooper & gill
GROCERS AND SEEDSMEN.

STATESVILLE PRODUCE MARKET
: i

pORBECTED BY

COOPER GILU

COMMENTS OF THE WEEK.
All produce iu good demand.

Buying Prices basis no. i quality.Cabhagc, per to.. ...
Estra flour sack
Fr.mily " sack . . .....ill $1.0;

2.0cMeal- - --bolted 44 9s. per bush'eL .' .'"7 8c" unbolted, 4S Bs " " 8cnew . 8cCorn old 56 &s. per bushel . . ."
75" new ... . 65Oats 32 lbs. J

Peas clay, . . . . . . , . .."."., 6c
45

" mixed - ...... , .
!

Potatoes Irish 55

Sweet ........"."" 6c.

Onions select, per bushel 2J

tard N,C 50
IITallow

Beeswax 3

HeQs per ft) . . .".-- . . '.
" " " 2C

eRoosters per C)

Chicken Spring small per fl
"

" " " 7large . 8Turkeys per ft. .........
Ducks " 7

iuinas each ... . ." ." ." ."."" 4
Geese . . . . ... . . ..."" 10

Butter Choice yellow 30
Eair . .".".'. " 15

Honey strained, per ft . ..'."."' 12J2
8" comb, per tt .....". 8gg3 hen. I

" guinea ....,..."" 12

Wheat 10
Rye 70

Feathers new 70

aides dry, per fb , " 35
" " 10green

Wool washed . ".
" " 7

Apples dried quarters, bright '.

) " bright sliced". . ".
" 3

ct V" fancy bright sb'ced ."

i
4

extra " "green per bushel . . 4
Peaches peeled, bright 50

i " fancy o
6" 'extra ...."Bacon Hog round, per Jb .
7

" Kam 10

sides. ......;:'.;.; 11
14

10

STATESVILLE COTTON MARKET
STATRSVIIXR,. c. Oct I7. tooi, o a '

m"
strict Good Middling ... .

ood Middling. . 775
Middlina. . ..."Tineea ......... 8.00Stains. .

Market firm. 645

T)ON'T BUY.FURNITURE without first seeing
our splendid line and learning how much you

can save here. We have a complete stock to pick
from and you will never have another opportunity to
furnish your home at such small cost.

stmt trom tne very not piace.wnai
fhe ver short name to the square
inch than was ever before raised in
tiat Tjoticuiar necif o. me wooos.

, V. .... . .. .1 .
...xo.ro ,WmMivec.n.cuM!u,u..u.,.

lbany, N. Y. Dispatch, 21.

A ardeu ot Auborn prison,
spent several hours today .in comer- - s

-- nee with Superintendent of State
Prisons Collins. are arrangingthede-tai'- s

for carryingout the sentence of
death imposed upon Leon Czolgo.-z-.
rbe murderer of President McKin-ley- .

They went carefully over the
1.200 requests which have been re-

ceived for invitations to the electro-
cution. There will be but 26 wit-
nesses admitted, the law limiting the
number The prison physician will
be assisted iu the conduct of the au- -

tousv bv Dr. Carlos F. McDonald i

'ormer president of the State board
:f lunacy, and one of the greatest-e-

oerts on insanity in the country.'
rbere will also h a number of other-- j

physicians-i- n attendance when the'
Sna! mandate of the law is carried
out.

Superintendent of Prisons Collins
is silent as to whom he will invite,
but it is learned that the sheriff of
Erie county, within whose jurisdic
tl'0 tbe crime v4-- committed, will
receive an invitation. Ueeause of'
the small attendance that can be
had under the statute there will bo
Out a limited number of representa-
tives of the press present.

The details for the execution tave
been completed and while the prison
authorities jjuard with jjreat secrecy
ill facts, it is known thaj the execu-
tion will take place before 6 o'clock
on the morning of October 28, or if
ev?rythin cannot be gotten ready
ou that day, a similar hour on the
29 i h . The. work of selecting the

to sign the death warrant of
the murderer has been completed,
out their names are with held from
publication. They will not be
known until the morning of the elec-
trocution.

Jiidj;e tioke Declines,
In an interview published in Sat-

urday's Charlotte Ooserver, Judge
W. A. Hoke, of Lincolnton, says:

"I am receiving numbers of letters
from friends in different sections of
the State giving assurance of sup-
porting me if I am a candidate for
ime of the positions on our Supreme
Court bench to be filled at the next
election.

T "am profoundly grateful for
these expressions of approval a,nd
confidence and for the kindly way
my name has been generally con-
sidered throughout the State in
connection with this position.
- "Having determined, however.for

reasons that are sufficient and con
trolling that I can not be a candidate
for Supreme Co'urt judge at the
next election I deem it rig'ht to make
a public announcement of this tie
cision, and I therefore, request t hat
"iu uiift; mis announcement in xne
UPS31 v r.

For months it had been UIO Kcll
eral understandirg that Judge Hoke
would be a candidate, but thi inter,

L. Schiller,
Manager. New

$7 50. Big
prices De
will save

AW
Qo.

' ' y ' y - "

-

Dress fabrics of the Season

Mixed, wool buiungs, at oc. per yd.
Ureyv aster, Tan and Blue, 70c. v'rl

Goods in Barathea Cloths, Bavelonr

'-

very truly,

Mills & Company.
'

- ,

OUT. - SALE

,J. Lubin.
Cooper Block. . - Proprietor.

SHOES
for this fall's trade.

Iredell county to see.ojir shoes
women and children. All solid

50c. to $L50 extra good values.

Sloop & Miller,
.

" f The Shoe Men.

MORRlSOJf, D. M.-- ArsLEV
i'res. Sec. & Treas.

& Trust Company,

, - . . , .mii,"ji5ln?s receives money on fleposu su..;

compounding of J5 and over.

thepartment daily Imiug business boms.
40 aci as. irunee, Acruinit uaior, x

written in first class fire insurance companies

-:- - Neckwear.

for our fall stock.

to Please, .

Fry & Phifer.

special prices
line of

Strongest line of

We have ever had

It will pay every farmer in
before they., buy. For men,
leather and guaranteed from

;

M. K. Steelb, EUQKKK
President. vice

Statesville .Loan
Statesvillb , N. 0,

CAJPITfI7-3S9oOO- .

DIRECTORS; M. K. Steele, Eug"ne Morrison. Dr.TV. J, Hill, T. H. Wyooff, C. M. Steele, V, IAlspaujth, E. Clark, A. B. Saunders, U. M. Ausley-- .
1 his ComiunT tnmnrti a niunlcheck. mat VT iT'V"fiV..V. --cr"ncaies oi aeposits, etc. NWe solicit the accounwcorporauons, indivicUals. We shall be nleased to hr.r fmm .i.ttin? roak- -

ful atteSton hf?tl?ZtZfFZinn&- - AU usiness intrusted to us will receive prompt aud care-T1- !

"J,05 llb?'aty consistent with safe and prudent banking.
- .""imaa to escape in such a wreck. ThiwoUld nave haa strong support for ; entire north half of the buildinc-th-nom nation Judge Hoke ,s one went dow breaking clearof.

lHPKut.
the State

HlPIOfS
s ablest

n,--- l
lawyers- - and

Unr.
from the, . south half. - The fall

aS
3Ulall lo receive courteous welcome.

; SAVlNGRX)liPARTMF.TVrD- - .
DeDositfof2 27$ 2n Sarin Posits,

RUST DEPARTMPwIb!f.in
Guardian and Receiver. "ull,l"u

imbukanck DEPARTMENT Policies

Shirts -:- - and
If you needa Shirt or TW we can sure save you money

and give you value. -

BIG -:- - REDTJOTIOISr TTSJ" -:- - SHOES
to make room

Give us your order for Groceries. '
Yours

n-- i r V if--
uuuui 3 ti jicuiv iu suure lor mm.

CENKKAL Ki3 WS.

Gen. James A. Walker, Republi-
can and Con feder-
ate General, died at Wytheville, Va .
Sunday.

F. H. Benedict, a son of E. C.
Benedict and a sori-in-la- w of H. M.
Flagler, the oil magnate, was killed
in an automobile accident at Cen-
tral Valley, N. Y., Saturday. A
man r.amed Kane was also badly-injure-

They lost control of the
machine."

In a 6treet duel in Waco, Texas,
Monday afternoon V. T.
Harris and his son were killed. The
other two parties to the duel were
uninjured, ,

-

There are no new - developments
in the case of Miss Stone, the mis-
sionary captured by the Bulgarian
brigands, out tbe officials are hope-
ful of securing her release.

"For three days and nights I suf-
fered agony untold from an attack of
cnoiera morbus brought on by eat-
ing cucumbers, "says M E Lowther,
clerk of the district court. Center- -

!
yilie," i0J,ra- - "I thought I should j

surely die, and ned a dozsn differ- -
"tmedieir.es but all to no purpose

For the Next Thirty Days
I will give
on a large

Crockery , Plain and Fancy,
Also a large line Glassware and Tinware. I am closing
out these lines of goods to make room for an immense line
C hristmas and holiday goods. If you need anything in
this line it will pay you to call on -

Ivcnudy to. allay the irritation of the j f,.sf.ru,'tor a bottje of Chamberlain's
throat, and make sleep possible. It i oUc ChoJra a'ld Diarrhoea Rirae-1- 3

v,od. Try it. For sale by Stim
'

! 7 and three doses relieved me en-e- -

& Aadr8on. : tirety lhis remedy is for sale by
Stimson fc Aaderson.j E. P. Allison,

. t3qDj- - gnf3 Novelty Store.


